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CAN NOT BE RUBiBED AWAY has every facility for handling

your Bank account acceptably
and it cordially invites your
banking business,

Combiaed with satisfactory service and
liberal treatment. Safe deposit boxes of
the best kind for rent. ' -

Love's Young Dream.
"But, you see, I don't love you,"

objected the fair young woman.
"Then why," demanded the indig-

nant youth, "did you eat a total of
sixty pounds of candy at eighty cents
a pound, that I. bought for you during
the last year?"

"Because," she answered softly, with
a soulful expression on her lovely face,
"because I do love candy!"

Can Hardly be Supplied.
New uses for corn tends to keep the

price up, and it makes no difference
how great the supply is the demand
can hardly be supplied. The supply
this year is said to be short, and with
the demand for corn for manufactur-
ing purposes, the prospects are that
corn will be corn in price. Many
people probably are not aware that
millions of bushels of corn are now be-

ing used for manufacturing starch,
glucose, grape sugar and other prod-
ucts, even the stalks and cobs being

Two Leaders of Greensboro Social
Circle Plight Their Troth.

Greensboro Correspondent of Char-
lotte Observer of Oct. 9th says: One
of the loveliest marriage cermonies wit-
nessed in Greensboro for some time was
theone solemnized in the First Pres-byteriai- n

church this afternoon at 5
o'clock when two of Greensboro's most
popular young people, Miss Lucy
Glenn and Capt. F. P. Hobgood, were
happily united. The ceremony was
performed in a plain, but nevertheless
very impressive manner by the bride's
pastor, Rev. Melton Clark. Quite a
crowd was present to witness the cere-
mony, among them a number of out-of-to-

people from various parts of
the State.

Just half an hour before the time set
for the bridal party to enter Mr. Wm.
H. Jones, of Norfolk, uncle of the
bridegroom, began the rendition of an
elaborate musical programme as fol

I It 13 perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when the muscles,
tterves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching1 with the pains of
Rheumatism-th- e sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing
counter-irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is more'
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only be
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues
cf bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, forma
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the
tody, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pains
are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- ng uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign
matter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit

& asm.A. C, IMS
lows: "March From 'Aida'," by
Verdi; "The Answer" by Wolsten-holm- e;

"Introduction to the Third Act
of Lohengrin," by Wagner; "Inter-
mezzo from Suite," by Rogers; "Medi-
tation," by Borowski; "March from
'Jorsalfar'," by Greig. To the strains

utilized in some products.

The Devils" Bible.
The volume which is called "the

devil's-Bible,- " is in the library of the
royal palace of Sweden. It is a huge
copy of the Scriptures written on 300
prepared asses skins. One report says
that it took 500 vears to complete this

ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

blood which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed
of both purifying and tonic properties
just what is needed in every case of RheuPURELY VEGETABLE

copy, which is so large that it has amatism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and
barks. If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write
xls about your case and our physicians will give you any information or
advice desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism,

table by itself. Another tradition says
that it was completed in a night, due
to the assistance of his Satanic majesty
who when the work was finished, gave
the monk a portrait of himself for a
frontisnlace. The illuminated likenessTHE SWIFT SPECHIS CO., ATLANTA, GA

If you wish to buy a farm either to raise fine tobacco, cotton or grain, it
would pay you to write us as we have in our hands to sell farms of all kinds
and sizes in several counties in North Carolina, and could help you in finding
what you wanted.

We do not speculate in lands only charge commissions and the owner of
property pays that, so we are in a position to offer bargains.

We also have a lot of fine timber for sale in tracts running from two to
twelve million feet.

We will take great pleasure in showing you over our long list and should
you find something to suit you we pay all expenses while looking over the
property whether you buy or not. We will be glad to give any information
desired. Yours very truly,

x

of the devil still adorns the front page
ot the work. , -
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What Pat Was Bobbing For.
Two Irishmen were being chased by

a mad bull, when one climbed a tree

&tK. C HUGHES
and the other dropped in a hole in the
ground. Seeing what had happened
the bull turned and waited. The man
in the hole shot his head above the

of .Greig's "Norwegian Bridal Proces-ion,- "

rendered on the great pipe organ
by Mr. Jones, the bridal party entered
the church. Leading down the left
aisle came Gen. B. S. Royster, of Ox-

ford, and Mr. John A. Gilmer, of this
city, and at the same time from the
right door and down the right aisle
came Col. S. W. Minor, of Durham,
with Mr. R. W. Glenn, of Greensboro,
brother of the bride. Then down the
left aisle came the matron of honor,
Mrs. Robert G. Sloan, sister of the
bride, and behind her came the bride,
Miss Lucy Glenu, leaning on the arm
of her father, Mr. Robert G. Glenn.
At the altar they were met by Captain
Hobgood, who entered with his broth-
er, Dr. James Edward Hobgood, of
Oxford, from a door just to the
right of the altar, and here the bride
was given awray by her father. The
altar around which the marriage par
ties gathered was a perfect bank of
ferns and palms and from this the min-
ister spoke the simple words that join-
ed the hearts as one.

At the close of the ceremony the pa-

rties marched out of the church to the
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March; and were hastily driven to the
home of the bride on North Elm street
where a reception was tendered, the
newljwedded couple and the families
of theontracting parties.

July 12th, 3 mos.

ground, but the vicious animal made
him take it ba,ck. rat did this time
after time until John, the man up the

l3
latree, becoming vexed, said: "Pat, you

dom fool, quit bobbing up there andThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and. which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signatnre of 1let the bast go on! If you keep this

up we'll be here forever and a day.and has been made under his peiv..
As Pat shot his head out again hefrf-- f sonal supervision since its infancy.

said: "To h'll with your talk. Mind
.i i iyour own business, mere s a Dear in

this hole." Charlotte Observer. OXFORD, N. 0.
Twenty 'Possums in One Family.

George Fulton, colored, who lives
on the old Fulton place, near the city,
is not only a good farmer, but has a

Ir Viii wore a lovelv sown ofgood eye. as well as a tooth for 'pos- - GuarantePros 1 Q

J
7, peoe 'cherie and BrusselPswnrsfsum," and when George gets straight

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "tTust-as-g-oo- d' are but
Experiments that trifle witn and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORSA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy .and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

lace wtUi bridal veil and orange blosafter one of these "varmints, there is
generally something doing. A few
weeks ago George captured a female
'possum with her pouch fairly running
over with young ones. He placed her
in a box and since then the little ones
are out of the pouch twenty in number.
This is perhaps the largest 'possum
family in existence and George is
justly proud of his possession, for, if
he can get them to the rears of ac
countability, his . hospitality will be
sought by his neighbors. Mt. Airy
Leader.

In beginning the new season it hard-
ly seems necessary for us to enumer-
ate our advantages in handling your
crop of Tobacco as we have gone in
and out before you for the past 21
years.each year bringing to us increas-
ed patronage and a long list of satis-
fied customers. All Tobacco will be

I

Bears the Signature cf7
'7

paid for as sold, as our force is competent and complete
--TUT - Ti A A.1 a. J 1

Definitions of Home. I
we wisn vo say mat we arc uiuccu graiciui luuuriiusi

of customers and friends for the large share of business
Home A world of strife shut outThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Sn Use For Over SO Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

they gave us and we take this means of thanking them
for the favors so kindly extended. We would express
the hope that during the coming season we may be fa-

vored with even a larger share of your valued business
and we shall continue to do everything in our power to
make our relations both pleasant and profitable to you.

soms, and "carriecf a handsome bouquet
of white bride's roses. The matron
of honor, Mrs. R. G. Sloan, was iobed
in a white lingerie gown over blue
with black picture hat, and carried a
large bunch of La France roses.

. At the home of the bride on North
Elm was an elegant display of pres-
ents, which were outward expressions
of the high esteem in which the con-

tracting parties are held.
After receiving the hearty congratu-

lations from a host of friends the happy
young couple left this evening on
southbound train No. 35 for the sap-

phire region, where they will stay for
some time. They will be at home in
Greensboro after November 1st at their
residence on the corner of North Edge-wort- h

street and Bellamade Avenue.
The bride is a young lady of " many

charming traits and is surrounded by
a host of admiring friends and relatives.
Captain Hobgood is one of the most
successful and promising roung law-er- s

in the city, having located here a
number of years ago after having
studied law at Wake Forset College.
For a number of years he has been
captain, of the Gate City Guards and
for several years has had the enviable
honor of sending to the annual en-

campment the best drilled company in
the State. Both of the young people
occupy a very high position in the so-

cial circles of Greensboro and State.

Here is a Tangle.
An old man of fifty and a young

man of twenty-eigh- t, both widowers.
The young man has a stepdaughter
thirty-eig- ht years old, that he marries
to'the older gentleman, and in return
takes the old man's daughter for a
wife. Now what relation are those
four people to one another.

as we have in the past.
thus the matter goes to the Supreme

and a world of love shut in.
Home A place where the small are

great and the great are small.
Home The father's kingdom, the

mothers "world and the childs paradise.
Home The place where we grumble

the most and are treated the best.
Home The center of our affections

around which our hearts best wishes
twine.

Home The place where.the stom-
ach gets three meals a day and our
hearts a thousand.

Home The only place on earth
where the faults and failings of hu-
manity are hidden under the sweet
mantle of charity.

Court. It will be recalled that the
Greenville Bond Case.

'J ho contestants in the bond election
in Pitt county lost their suit last week
Judge Lyon decided that the law was
regular and the election held according
to law. An appeal was taken and

contestants are striving to set aside the
bond issue by which the Eastern
Training School was located in Imk Allele

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scott9? KiTizzlsian.

Fight Between Man and Snake.
Being almost whipped to death by a

coach whip snake is the experience
claimed by J. A. Mordant, a well
known citizen of Marshall countyvAla.
Mr. Mordant, in speaking of the inci-
dent, said he had been calling on his
pastor and when walking towards home

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

3

"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-nelt- on,

W. Va., "I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-

ing Cardui, Oh I My! Howl was benefited I I

am not well yet, but am so much better that I will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up

IC:-- f i.T(VS ENGLISH

KHYBOYAL FILLSWe
tJK'K Original end Only Oenuln- -

SfjYiaA8AFE. Always reliable. Latlie. uk lrur?t
for CHICIIESTEK'S ENGLISE

To check a cold quickly, get from yonr
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets
called Pre ventics. Druggists eyerywheie
are now dispensing Preventics, for the
are not only safe, but decidedly certain and
prompt. Preventics contain no Quinine,
no laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening.
Taken at the "sneeze stage Preventics will
prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, LaGripj.e,
etc. Hence the name, Preventics. Good
fsr feverish childreu. 48 Preventics 25
cents. Trial Boxes 5 cents. Sold bv J. G.
Hall.

in RED anl Cold metallic boxai. aoaic
I with blue n.bbott. Take no other. ReftiMIer;roa 8.batituti.ina and Imlta.tioa. Buy of your Druggist. r seed 4e. la

tamo. fr Particulars, TeatlnoBlaOj
am Relief tr-- r Lsndiija,' in iedor, by re-
turn Mail. 1 0.OOO Testimonial.. Soils'

through a cotton patch, he came upon
a snake that measured about 13 feet
in length. Seizing a rock, he threw it
at the snake and when the reptile
showed fight he turned and ran, but
the snake overtook him. The snake
made two coils around the man's body
and begun to whip him. Mordant had
nothing to defend himself with but a
small knife and for a time he was
doubtful whether he would be whipped
or squeezed to death before he could
inflict a fatal wound on the reptile.
Almost exhausted, he sunk to his knees
and succeeded in cutting the snake's
head from the body. He was exhaust-
ed by the experience, but after recov-
ering he came upon the mate of the
dead snake. This time there was no
battle because Mr. Mordant was the
best sprinter.

all Dracffi.ta rblrhr (to tfW:
FREE ADVICE

Write us a letter describing all
your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

the organs, regulates
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ.

Notice by Publication.
State of North Carolina 1 Superior Court

Granville County Aug. 2fi, 1907.

Robert W. Lassiter adm'r. of Sandy Parham,
dee'd, Plaintiff, vs. Ellen Parham, .Jesse
Parham, John Parham, Thomas Parham,
Hattie Kittrell, Lucy Arrington and Gray
Arrington her husband, Veneable Daniel

c and Carrie Daniel his wjfe, Russell Cooper
and Alice Cooper Jones, wife of J ones,
defendants.

T he State of North Carolina:
To John Parham, Thomas Parham. Lucy Ar-

rington and George Arrington,her husband
Russell Cooper and Alice Cooper Jones,wife
of Jones, non residents, greeting, Take
Notice:
Robert W. Lassiter, adm'r. of Sandy Par-

ham, dee'd, has this day filed a special pro-
ceeding in this court to sell the real estate of
which said Sandy Parham died seized and
possessed to make assetts to pay debts of said
estate and that you are necessary parties to
said proceedings. The summons in said pro-
ceeding is returnable at this office on the 21st
dayjof September,1907,at which time and place
you can appear and answer or demur to the
petition tiled therein, otherwise the relief
prayed for in the petition will be g anted.

C. F. CREWS, C. S. C.
This August 26th, 1907. .

Dispatches from Massachusetts indi-
cate that the Democratic party suffered
a split and the Republicans a cave-i- n.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to retund vour money if Foley's
At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as administrator

of Willliam T. Alien, deceased, all persons
having claims against the estate of said de-
ceased will present them to me on or before
17th day of August, 1908, or this notice will be
plead in the bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

1 AMES L. DANIEL,
MRS. NANNIE W. TERRY,

Adm'r of Wm. T. Allen, deceased.
Graham & Devini, Attorney. Aus23-6-w

Honey and Tar fails to cure your cough or
WINEcoia. it stops the cough, heals the lungs

and prevents serions results from a cold.
Cires la grippe cough nnd prevents pneu CARDUImonia and consumption. Contains no opi

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is good for little burns and big burns, small
scratches or bruises and big ones. It is
healing and soothing. Good tor piles. Sold
byj. G. Hall.

OFates, ine genuine is in a vellow package
Refuse substitutes. J. G. Hall.Subscribe to the Public Ledger.


